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nWbecribers of tie Joar- -
Pleeee look at taa data oppo--

oa tan wrappar of
Joaraal or oa the nasrgJn of

Joaiaal. Up to tale data, joar
ia paid or accoaatoa

leaaalirai CMaty Camraitiia.
RepablicaB Toten of Platte coaaty, Nebraeka.

ate tkereby notified to meet ia their reepectire
ateciaeta aad ward on Saturday. Aagaet 8th,
im,froa2p.m.to 4 p. --. for the parpoae of
ariirtiac dnlftrn to the coaaty ooaveatioB, to
be held at Platte Center, oa Saturday. Aacaat
UCa. 1981. at 1 o'clock, p. hu, of that day. to

'chooae delegates to the repabUcaa state eoavea-tie- a.

aad delasatos to the repablkaa jadkial
coaTaatkathjodicialdiatriclofNel)raaka.aBd
for the farther parpoae of aoatiaaUac caadi-det- aa

for ooaaty judge, cooaty clerk, coaaty
liaaaairt. sheriff, coaaty aaneriateadeat of
aehoola. coaaty aaaaaaor. clerk cf the district
eoart, coaaty coroaer aad coaaty aarveyor.

The towaehip meetings will alao Boauaato
local oScera.

The eeveral predacta will be eatitled to oae
delarte for each 15 vote aad fmctfea thereof
eaat for F. M. CooHagham for ooaaty attoraey
at the November. UK, ejection aad oa delegate

aad will hare the following aaatberof

CkyofColamboa
runt ward.. Batler . 4

heap. ......... . 1
Third ward. xst ureeic.... . 7
Cohuahaa towaahip.. Granville. .10

Barrowa. . . . . . . 4
Monroe. . 7
Joliet.. ........ . 4

Bawflu urooc St. Bernard.... . 6
Otaed Prairie. Woodville..... . 6
Haxaparay..... Walker . 8

Edwix Hoakk. Chairman,
K. W. Hobabt. Secretary.

Adolpb Kattak, who worked north-
east of Schuyler, dropped dead in the
corn field Friday, overcome by the heat.

Did yon ever stop to think that Ne-

braska's area, 75,995 square miles, is
&V00O square miles more than England,
Wales and Denmark?

At the Birmingham (Eng.) athletic
sports on the 11th, A. F. Duffy, the Am-
erican runner, won the 100 yards heat.
Time inside of 9 4-- 5 seconds.

AoooBDnra to the pablishers of the
Chicago titj directory for 1903 that city
has passed the 2,000,000 mark, and its
present population is 2231,000.

Tan announcement is made that gen-

uine anthracite coal has been discovered
in Boatt county, Colorado, and the fields
are believed to be fully as extensive as
those of Pennsylvania.

Tara British royal family costs the
British people $4,000,000 per year, while
the executive office of the United States
costs but $112,000. And yet we are
scented of extravagance.

A tax of $900 a day has been decided
by the Howard county (Ma) court to be
the right sum to charge all Uncle Tom
shown, for exhibiting there. Howard
was the largest slave-holdin- g county in

L. E. Nolan, of Spokane, Wash., ten
i ago eloped with the wife of G. W.

, of Walla Wall. She had a daugh
ter 4 years old' at tne time, and now
Nolan has deserted his first love for the
girl and they have dissapeared. Nolan
ia about 35 years old.

Tan board of education of Norfolk has
by persistent work reduced the debt of
the school district in that city from some
$17,000 to $5,000. The news has just
been made public. Hereafter all chil-

dren will be made to famish their own
pencilo, paper, pens, penholders and the
like.

TantTT-xiaB- T deaths and eighty-thre- e

prostrations in and around New York
aad Brooklyn tell the story of Friday's
heat. It was the hottest July 10 in the
history of the local weather bureau, the
highest previous record being 91, re-

corded Jaly 10, 1880. Thousands of
people slept in the parks of the city.

Ax early estimate by a railroad official
iskes a study of citrus fruit crops
the probable number of carloads

of oranges and lemons for the season of
HIM at 35,000 carloads. This would be
the largest crop on record. So far this

20,217 carloads of citrus fruits
shipped east, with probably

Sjecsrloadsyettogo.
Tax largest tree in Oregon was felled

itly to be seat as a cariosity to the
fair. It ia the Aberdeen spruce

steed nearly 900 feet high, 40 feet
aad 118 feet from the ground to

limb. Its age is calculated at
449 years, being a good sized tree when
Celsmbas discovered the land that was
afterwards called America,

Tun Broken Bow Bepnbtican notes
ta efforts of the demo-po- p papers to

the public that the elate debt
all accumulated since therepubli- -

linto power. As a matter of
the debt contained to accumulate

pop rule and they did nothing to
provide for the deficiency. The repub- -

l party aot only recognises that the
mulating, but they have en

acted a revenue lew to remedy theeriL'

Tax Chicago Tribune, following its
aaaal eastom, priats statistics of the
Fourth of Jaly casualties. A table rep--

290 cities shows that there
fifty-tw- o deaths, snd that there was

aa anjTregete loss by ire of $400,625.
Fireworks injured 1,170; skyrockets, 206;

319; firearms, 6G2; toy pistols,
Bwder, TsB; ranawaya, SL
is as yet incomplete. Oaly
cities aad towns have been

BBMaTdfrom.

that Bourse Oockraa of
be, induced to accept a

aaat.ia the British psrliameat and join
tins fatoasef theirs party. Oomment-ia- g

oalhesereeoTts, the New York Her--

respondent asserts that
not oaly giving serious

to theqaestioa whether it
to hie beat mteresta to make

mscefotward, bat is
thereaaadatioBof his

n"

IMPORTING CONTRACT LABOR.

It is said that taece ia ajatcautio vio-lati- ou

of the law prohiottiag the admis-aio- a

of contract foreign labor and a
vigorous iBvaategation it bcsag.aaada by
treaawxyoatokls. Tae afetecientie made
that a few weeks ago a atesnasfcip brought
from Earope 2JBQQ ixnxajgrants, who with
few cutoaptioaa ware uader contract snd
aaat to cattle raachea aad fanaa in the
northwestern states. It ia alao aaid that
only a few daya ago the bureau of imau-grati- oa

obtained evidence of s large con-eignBi- eat

of foreign eontraot laborers to
Faanaylvania. The investigation by the
aatharities is intended to show if iaau
gration agents areoperating on the other
side sad secretly violating the law by
shipping large narabera of amen from
Earone with the understanding that
work wfll be given theam, Itia believed
that the steamship ooaapanjea

with these agents.
The law prohibiting the importation

of alien labor under contract was enact-

ed in response to a strong public senti-

ment and it should be rigidly enforced.
Before the enactment of the law every
steamer coming bom Europe brought in
contract labor, imported to work in the
coal mines and in some of the manufac-
turing industries. Not only were the
laborers thus brought in for the most
part of a very low class, but the terms of
the contracts with them were such as to
subject them to practical slavery. Many
thousands of these people employed in
the coal mines of Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Virginia were far worse off in all respects
than were the slaves of the south. The
overwhelming populardemand to put an
end to this was needed by congress.

Undoubtedly there have been many
evasions of the law, but it appears from
the reports that violations have become
systematic. This must be put a stop to.
Men who freely come here from abroad
to work will be welcome, but we want
no contract labor to compete with Amer-
ican Bee.

TREATMENT OF ALKALI LAND.

One of the greatest problems on the
Pacific coast and the inter-mounta- in

states and some parts of Kansas and
Nebraska is how to get rid of the alkali
in otherwise good land, says the Wal-

laces' Farmer. Under irrigation, where
there is any alkali in the water, the
alkali constantly increases until it fails
to produce good crops. For example,
there is n large amount of land in Utah
which formerly grew splendid alfalfa
but which ia now useless because of the
seepage water from irrigation ditches on
a higher level. In time this will be
more or less of a problem in every part
of the irrigation territory. The alkali
is soluble in water and when the water
is run on to the land and escapes from
it only by evaporation the alkali is left.

Farmers in the humid sections do not
think much about alkali and yet it will
be found all over the prairie country
wherever there are ponds or swales or
otherwise undrained land. It appears
in the spring of the year, when evapora
tion is rapid, like n thin coating of

bee on the black soil. It is this alkali
which makes so-call- ed gumbo land so
tough that causes it to form exceedingly
hard clods, and crack 'open to such
depths in a dry time.

The department of agriculture is con
ducting a very interesting experiment on
some 60,000 to90,000 acres lying between
Salt Lake City and the lake which will
grow nothing at all because it has three
per cent alkali in it The method emr
ployed is simply tile drainage with irri-

gation. The irrigation water dissolves
the alkali and the tile drains carry it off
in this soluble state. In one year they
have taken out twenty tons of alkali
per acre, or about one per cent. The
rest will be taken out this year, and then
the land will produce crops.

Those of our readers who are farming
under irrigation and using water that
contains any appreciable percentage of
alkali must make up their minds that in
time, drains to carry water out of the
land will be quite as important as irri-

gating ditches to carry water on to it.
Irrigation meaneeventually tiledrainage.

John Fknwick was drowned in a cut
off of the Cedar river near Fauerton last
Saturday while seining in the pond with
two others. He stepped into a hole
many feet beyond his depth and having
on waders and the current being very
swift, he immediately sank out of sight.
One of his friends went to the rescue,
bat ia attempting to save him nearly
lost his own life. Fenwick leaves n wife
and two young children. About four-
teen years ago the same month and
nearly the same day, Mr. William Paton
lost his life in the same place while
bathing with Hon. George D. Meikle--
john.

A sunns of public aales of pure bred
stock will prove a popular attraction at
the Interstate Live Stock Fair Sioux
City, August 31 to September 6. These
aales will enable the farmers snd breed-
ers in attendance at the fair to eecure
their choice in fine cattle or hogs of the
several breeds at their own price, and
some of the best breeders in the business
will contribute stock to these sales. If
yoa are breeding fine stock, or contem-
plating a start in this direction, a splen
did opportunity to secure something
desirable will be found at this time.

A pases dispatch from New York
dated the 11th says that forty young
men from the universities, including
Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Cornell, Co
lumbia aad Lafayette, who are going
into the west to sid the farmers in the
harvest fields, left that day in n special
ear bound for Fannsir Said one of
them: "Our intention in going west is to
get the invigorating exerdae and life in
the pare fresh sir, that will put as in
the best possible condition for the fall
work ia athletics.''

Facts in regard to the
annexation of Mexico are given in the
National Magazine. Twenty-eigh- t mil-
lions of United States capital are now
invested in that country, and forty Mex-
ican investment companies in Chicago
sroeendiaginanulliondollaraamonth.
In the dtyof Monterey alone $1(M0,000
vfae recently invested in oae plaat. The
Standard Oil company has invested
$18,000)00 ia Mexican mines within two
years and will put in $4000000 more.

Moan thaa five thousand men are yet
needed in the Fauaas aerrest fields to
save thev great wheat crop. Bedaeed
railroad fare has

aicfa wages are being paid by the
era, bat enough men cannot lie obtained.
Forty farmers nagged a Missoari Pacific
train at Biaton one night reosatly aad
awotthroagaitiaavamsssrahlarhar- -

TaefsratersoCsredaasssa- -

$2Jaad $3 a day for three weeks.

Taa Nebraska delegation to the Bos-

ton Association of teachers received eon-eklera- ble

notice. C.O. Pearss of Omaha
was elected to the national nominating
committee; State Sapt Fowler made a
moat favorable impression oa his aadi-enc- e

with the sabjsot of "The Consolida-

tion of Bars! Schools," and MissCUra
of Omaha received a vote of
for aa abls addtass on "Some

Experiments in Nebraska.''

Pon Lao is reported as being very
th. The telegraphic news dated

this Tassday morning at 1:15 was
disooaraging. The bopefal feeling of
the peat few days has suddenly given
way to deepest gloom. Hsllaeiastions
trouble the enfferer, who for so many
years has shown such woaderfal strength
of mind. The end is expected at any
moment.

mk PERSONAL
MENTION

Ed. Hoare was in town Thursday.

L. O. Zinnecker was iaOaceola Sunday.

C H. Davis of Haveioek is in the city.

Miss Maud Burns went to Osceola
Monday.

G. Launer went to Fremont Monday
morning.

Dr. Frank of Monroe was in the city
Thursday.

Mrs. L E. Gates is visiting relatives in
Haveioek.

Mrs. A. Bratt of Genoa is the guest of
Mrs. Beeeroft.

George Lehman was a passenger to
Omaha Monday.

Anton and Nele Neleon were visitors
in Leigh last week.

Miss Enrose Basmussen is visiting
friends near Leigh.

Mrs. G. B. Speice started Wednesday
for a visit to St. PauL

Miss Jennie Gasser ia in Omaha, going
there last Wednesday.

George Hagel visited a few days last
week at Cedar Rapids, Nsbr.

Prof. W. M. Kern visited last week
with his brother in Hastings.

F. M. Cookingham of Humphrey was
a Columbus visitor Thursday.

Mrs. J. L. Sturgeon visited Mrs. Stuart
in Silver Creek last Thursday.

Mies Hattie Seizor has returned home
to Schuyler for her summer vacation.

Thaddeus Borowiak ia home for his
summer vacation from Tentopolis, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Mate Cannon of Ohiowa
are visiting Rev. and Mrs. Frank Lohr.

Herbert MoNeies of Council Bluffs is
the guest of Frank Farrand and family.

Miss Grace Shilts returned home Sst-urd- ay

from a visit to her uncle near
Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs, Kels returned Mondsy
from Omaha where they went on their
wedding trip.

Mrs. Bathbura and eon of Seward came
up Monday and are the guests of Mrs.
L. W. Weaver.

Mrs. Clspp of Omaha visited Miss
Katharine 8peice last week, returning
home Saturday.

Mrs. Chsrles Jens and children return-
ed home to Humphrey Thursdsy, after a
visit to relatives.

Mrs. Joseph Rysn and children of
Schuyler are visiting relatives in and
around Columbus.

Miss Tot Shannon started Sunday for
Canon City, Colorado, for n visit to her
sister, Mrs. Beano Kenney.

Mrs. Con Hewitt returned home last
week from n few days'visit with her par-

ents, Bsv. and Mrs. Frank Lohr.
Mrs. E. H. Andrews will return to her

home in Leadville, Colorado, next Mon-

day after spending several weeks in
Columbus.

Mrs. E. S. Nswlonand her niece, Susie
Steinbsugh, went to Council Bluffs
Mondsy. Mrs. Newlon will remain sev-

eral weeks.

Mrs. J. C Fillman arrived here Friday
from Battle Creek, Michigan, called
home by the sickness of her sister, Mrs.
Frank Borer.

Mrs. George Bennett of Marengo, I1L,

and Miss Florence Easton of this city
are visiting with Mrs. Otto Kammer at
Rocbon this week.

Miss Pearl Elite aad Miss Anna Mead
of Faneas City, Ma, arrived here Thurs-da- y

for a visit to Miss Eliss' parents, and
will remain three weeks.

Mrs. Bennett and son Wayne of
Marengo, Illinois, arrived here Wednes-ds- y

on n visit to relatives. Mrs. Bennett
w n cousin of Mrs. a & Eatton.

Mrs. Hans Hansen returned Saturday
to her home in Harlan, Iowa, after a visit
to relatives here. Mrs. G. O. Barns
accompanied her as far as Omaha.

Mrs. E. H. Funk came dowa from
Spalding Thursdsy, returning Friday.
She says that town ia growing rapidly,
and they are enjoying a good trade.

Mrs. George H. Spear aad little daugh
ter of Norfolk were ia towa Friday on
their way to Clerks where they will
make an extended visit to relatives.

Mr. and MraW. a Jay attended the
National Editorial association in Omaha
Wednesday aad Thursday evening left
for Denver to enjoy aa outing in the
mountains.

Miss Lids Turner returned home from
Peru Wednesday after atteadiag the
summer term of the State aormaL Miss
Bens Turner returned with her after a
visit to Pern aad Lincoln.

Gas Krause and family arrived here
Friday from DeU Rapids, South Dakota,
and wfll visit Mrs. G. H. Krnuas a few
weeks. Befororetaraing home they will
visit relatives ia Albioa aad Genoa.

Rev. Miller aad daughter, Miss Mar- -
gaerite, have returned horns from a visit
east. They were accompanied on their
return by Miss Agnes LesUeyof Phila-delpei-a,

a niece of Rev. Miller, who wfll

Miss Stella Ssarhawk is
Qperlia, Pais, wnsro sim heel
ia school aad will remain until

is sceomsaaied by OUve
aad Marl Scott of Cammed, Ohio, who
will visit
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Patton's Sun

Window Shade, Boom
Glass, Var-

nishes and Oils . . . .
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Patton's Sun-Pro- of Paint gives double the service of
any ordinary paint. It is made of the most perfect com-

bination of paint materials to stand tBe severest trial the and
weather can give it. Guaranteed to keep its gloss and wear well
for five years.

Send for book of Paint Advice (free) to

PATTON PAINT CO., Lake St., Wis.
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A Teurirt's Latter.
The following letter from Miss Winnie

Young, who is with the teachers excur-

sion to Boston, will be read with inter-

est by her acquaintances:
At Kingston, Friday morning? July 3,

on board boat going up the St Law
rence to Montreal.

I did not write yesterday as we put in
a good foil day of sight seeing. After
we left Chicago we stopped at Grand
Bapids just long enough to take a short
promenade in the fresh air.

We arrived at Niagara) in the early
morning, crossed over the suspension
bridge to Canadian Niagara, took a car
to Prospect Park overlooking Niagara
Falls. We saw it all, American Falls,
Canadian Falls, Luna Island, Oost
Islsnd, The Three Sister Islands, and
went down in a spiral stairway below
the falls. We could not go under them
as we did not have time. It was a beau-

tiful bright day and we saw them in all
their grandeur. From the falls we went
to Lswiston through the gorge for ten
miles in a trolley, seeing the rspids and

At Lewiston we went on board the
Corona a very pleasant voyage
across the lake to Toronto.

When we arrived at Toronto an ex-

pressman very generously presented our
party with a basket of cherries which
we enjoyed very much. From the depot
we went in a tally-h- o party ten miles
through the city. It is a very beautiful
city of trees and churches. We went
through St Michael's cathedral built at
a cost of 1,000,000, 1 think. Itia built
of stoneand is covered like n great many
of the larger with Boston ivy.
We went into the suburbs over a bridge
ninety feet high into Bossdsle. We
sko went through the Parliament build
ing which ia a magnificent structure
both inside and out. I sat in the speak
era chair. In front of the building is a
ststne of Queen Victoria in bronze. It
is a splendid likeness. The University
of Toronto is snotber beautiful building.
The town was very beautifully decorated
for the home coming day of former resi
dents. Of course we cheered whenever
our flag was in sight and when we came
to Mayor Shaw's residence be waved to
ua in recognition. There are many old
relics of buildings which were quite a
curiosity to us.

We left there about 10:30 p. m. for
passing Belleville at midnight

and arriving here at 4:30 a. m. We are
now on the boat, the whistle has blown
and we are starting up the river. Aawe
journey I will tell you about the Thou
sand Islsuds which we see all around na
and we are going through the rspids as
well. You don't know what a trip it ia;
I never imagined it could be so grand.

I forgot to tell you that our boat is
the "Kingston,'' on which your royal
highnesses the prince and princess of
Wales visited the Thousand Islands.

As we left Kingston with its grey
stone structures and martello towers we
have been winding in and out between
the islands, sometimes coming to open
places like a lake, at other times passing
through groups that it moat take an ex-

perienced pilot to go through. The
islands differ so in site and color some
dark, some light, some oovered with
creeping vines, others more grassy, some
are high, some low.

We have made several stops. This
last one we are at' now ia Foatenae
which has the finest .hotel aad park I
have seen.

I shall atop now and tell you the rest
next time. So good-b- y.

WnnnaYouKa

m. 7. D. Xt. S.
Miss Bchmaanki, of Platte eoaatyu

metropolis, is visiting her sister Mrs.
Wm. Beaten.

MraWsa. Swartaiey baa retaraed aosss
treat the bedeide of her father who still
eoatiaaes to be very aiek.

E. Bass was on the Omaha market
with two ears of ansa Friday rsserviag
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practicalpainter sayst

PAINTERS AND

Well

Dietrichs,

PPES..
Proof Paint

PAPER HANGERS,

Mouldings,

Nimtd Paint

man who storms at
weather because the

on his house won't
weather the storms,

live a life of sun-

shine by using

Patton's
Sun-Pro-of

Paint
or

sun

Knowledge snd

Milwaukee,

ECHOLS & HEMES, Mimte U.

whirlpool.

and had

buildings,

Kingston,

e yy

S&35 per hundred for them.
Miss Enrose Basmussen and Miss

Emma Quarkhemer of Columbus, have
been spending a few days visiting John
Brunken and family.

Miss Lydia Kerms, Tom Belts and
Elmer Stark of Bogers were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Connerley on the
Whttmoyer fsrm, from Friday till Sun-

day of last week.

The school house in the Joe Barnes
district is undergoing repairs and receiv-
ing a new coat of paint. J. A. Hansel is
doing the work. We understand Miss
Hoffman will teach the school the com-

ing year.

Peter Schmitt, our enterprising miller
of this route, was in town Saturday pur-
chasing hardware and other material for
a large shed and com crib which he ia
building near the mill. Peter does a
large business which compels him to
make more storage room.

Q. A. Schroedersnd Dan Bray, attend- -
' ed the Fourth of July shoot given by the
Dickey Bird Gun club of Omaha. By
the way, Mr. Bray has been appointed
deputy game warden of Platte county.
He, havingeerved in this capacity. before,
will no doubt do all in his power to pro-
tect the fish and game of this county.

On the old Winslow farm, now owned
by Sheldon k Son, is a 40-aer- e patch of
corn that has been planted scarcely a
month and the tops of the corn will soon
reach the arch of the cultivator. It has
shown the most rapid growth of any corn
along the route. Mr. Sheldon has been
assisting in the cultivation of this corn
and although be ia getting along in years
we notice he can throw the cultivator
around a hill of corn with as much pro-
ficiency as a young man of 20.

Bev. Papenhaueen tells us of a model
way to exterminate rata, We believe it
a good' remedy and will pass it along
gratis: Take a barrel, put eight inches
of water in it, set a brick on end in the
same, fasten a paper over top of barrel,
making some slits in psper, place some
very attractive bait on the paper; when
the rat goes after it he will of course
drop into the barrel and will, as soon as
he can conveniently do so, get on top of
the brick. Along comes another rat,
we presume a boon companion of the
enfortunate one now in an ungrateful
position. This second rat follows in
the footsteps of the former. He, too,
looks for more favorable footing after
his plunge, and then the fun begins.
They do not stop for Queensbury rules
but go at it catch, catch as you can.
This disturbance among the rat tribe ia
something very attractive and imme-
diately the entire population of rats in
hearing the disturbance make a sorsm--

I ble for front seats in the prize fighting
arena. When once there you have your
rats for they have never,been known to
return alive. You who are troubled
with them try this.

Float the Leader.
The Leader was twenty-fou- r years old

on the Fourth day of July, the first issue
appearing on the Fourth of July, 1879,
Richard Nnnnely, better known as "An-
telope Dick" tieing the publisher. Since
that time the paper has had thirteen
editors, the present editor having been
at the helm for twelve years, snd now as
the thirteenth editor starts in on his
thirteenth year with thirteen dollars in
his iaside pocket, with no debts and
fairly good credit we do so with no kick
coming.

Platte Valley O. A. B. Reunion Asso-ciati-oa

will open their annual encamp-
ment ia our oity on July 27. The most
extensive preparations in the history of
the association are being nude to make
this encampment a grand success, no
bd)or or expenssk being spared. Prom-
inent epeskers have been engaged for the
occasion, among whom are Gov. Mickey,
Bar. Dr. Cressman of Grand Island,
John A. Nelson of Omaha, and Judge
Hesaleyof Columbus. Three bell gasses
have Been arranged for togethar with
aaansroaa other sttnotioas. Watch out
for bills anaouaeing the program, aad

eparatioaa to attend this ea--

0ff&itD
In Aiiy light

MAKE PICTURES ON THE

KODAK PUN

Loaietl im tUyligfct, Mloaewl
ia daylight, sleTeira- -

eaiMuavligBt.

Nw Dark Rmir NtcetsarM.
Thk ia Only Poaaible With the

KODAK
Not with any other camera.
Ours is the only place that
KODAKS are for sale
in Columbus, Nebraska.

Brownie Kodaks f 1.00
Brownie Kodaks 2.00
Other Kodaks up to 25.00

A fnll line of supplies, all at fac-
tory prices. Here you save express
or freight.

El. J. IIEWQIIH,
Sign ef the Big Watrh.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY

Backache
an ilssssas sfXMnsys,

r. Vrlaarvornas.ilM BaMwieMMi Vaas? CUREacasJasrtDUssas.qravsI.
raaaav jsswaaaeaaatasay aaaa an

iwsssy.rssiaia iiwiibi
Hani JIimmmmJ Vtar fa a

far yen. I nusMuirv wrltA Ttp. Ifanner.
Be baa spent a Ufo time curing Just each
cases asyours. All consultations Free.

"Eight months In bed, heavy backache.
Bain and soreness across kidneys, also rheu-
matism Other remedies failed. Dr. Fen-ne-t's

Kidney and Backache Cure cured me
completely. II. WATERS. Hamlet. N. Y."
Pragg1sts.fiacL Ask forCdok Book-fr-ee.

ST.VlTUS'DANCE lente.'Fredia.Ny
For Ssle by C. HENSCHING.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To David J. Chmnntwond. defendant:

You are hereby notifini that on the 23d day of
Jane, IBM. Jennio M. Chesnatwood filed a peti-
tion against yoa in the district court of Platte
county. Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a divorce from you on the
grounds thit you have wilfnlly abandoned the
plaintiff without Rood cause for the term of two
years last past and thnt you have at all times
been of sufficient ability to provide suitable
maintenance for the plaintiff but that you have
wantonly and cruelly refused and neglected so
to do.

You am required to answer said petition oa or
before Monday, the 10th day of August. 1908.

JENNIE M. CHKSNUTVYOOD.
Ijollt Tlaintiff.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Allen C. Turner,

deceased. Notice to creditors.
Notice is hereby Riven, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator of
said estate, before me, county judge of Platte
county, Nebraska, at my office in Columbus,
aaid county, on the lUh day of August. IMS, oa
the 6th day or November. 1D03. and on the 6th
day of February, 1904. at 9 o'clock a. m., each
day, for the purpoee of presentinR their claims
for examination, adjustment and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors to
present their claims aad one year for the admin-
istrator to settle said estate from the 2d day of
Jaly. 1901. and this notice is ordered published
in Thk Oolcxbch Jocrxil, in said county, for
four consecutive weeks, prior to the 6th day of
August. 1903.

Iseal, j County Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Margaret T. Tur-

ner, deceased. Notice to creditors.
Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of

aaid deceased will meet the administrator of
said estate, before me, county judge of Platte
coaaty, Nebraska, at my office in Columbus,
aaid county, on the 6th day of August, 1903, oa
the 6th day of November. 1908, and on the 6th
day of February, 1901, at 10 o'clock a. m., each
day, for the purpose of presenting their claims
for examination, adjustment and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors to
present their claims aad one year for the admin-
istrator to settle said estate from the 2d day of
Jaly. 1908, and this notice is ordered published
ia Thk Coluubcs Jocbkal, ia said coaaty, for
four consecutive weeks, prior to the 6th day of
August, 1903., Jons ItATTxaxas,

Lhxal. County J ndge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Frank C. Turner,

deceased. Notice to cred itors.
Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of

aaid deceased will meet the administrator of
aaid estate, before me, county judge of Platte
coaaty, Nebraska, at my office in Columbus,
aaid county, oa the 6th day of August, 1908, on
the 6th day of November. 1903, and on the 6th
day of February, 1901, at 11 o'clock a. m each
day, for the purpose of presenting their claims
for examination, adjustment and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors to
present their claims and one year for the admin-
istrator to settle said estate from the 2d day of
Jaly, 1908, and thia notice is ordered published
ia Tax Colosbcs Journal, in said county, for
four consecutive weeks, prior to the 6th day of
August, 1908.

Jous Kattkrman,I81"! County Judge.

CKIAM FX0DUCIBS
Are you milking cows snd do you use
n hand cream separator? If so, we want
to buy your cream and will pay as much
or more for it delivered at our creamery
ss you can realize by shipping else-
where. You have the satisfaction of
seeing it weighed snd the sample taken.
You take the same cans back that you
bring with you; no waiting on the trains
for csn8 to be returned. A shipper
knows what this means.

We not only want cream to churn but
want perfectly sweet cream and milk
that we can sell for fsmily use. If you
do not have a separator let us sell you
one. We handle only one kind The
DeLaval Baby and back it in every
way. Call at our creamery, Fitzpat-rick'- s

old hall near postoffice, snd let us
tslk with you.

Columbus Cream Co.

Frank N. Steveksok, Mg'r.

Lew lutes West.
The Burlington offers round trip tick-

ets as follows: Denver, Col., and return,
$16.00, June 1 to Sept. aa Colorado
Springs, CoL, snd return, $17.35, June 1

to Sept. 30. Pueblo, Col., and return,
$17.50, June 1 to Sept. 30. Glenwood
Springs, CoL, snd return, $28.75, June 1
to Sept. 30. Ogden, Utah, snd return,
$3050. June 1 to Sept. 30. Salt Lake
City, Utah, and return, $30150, June 1 to
Sept. 30. Deadwood, 8. D., and return,
fl&aO, June 1 to Sept. 30. Lead, a D
and return, $1820, June 1 to Sept. 30.
Hot Springs, S. D., and return, $1&30.
June 1 to Sept. 30. Custer, & D., snd
return, $1&30, June 1 to Sept. 30. Ask
the ticket sgent for particulsrs.

8jul20sep.

A Card.

We take this method to return our
heartfelt thanks to all who so kindly
assisted daring the recent illness snd
death of our beloved husband snd father.

Mas. Wm. O. Lob Ago Fajolt.

I fee BiOTnir o rn I
(j. i). Mi)1 uii a

A

GROCERIES
-A-ND-

' ' HARDWARE

We have added to our already
large stock of Hardware, a complete line of GROCER-

IES, all fresh, clean, bright and new, which we expect to
sell at quick sales and small profits, and we extend to you

a cordial invitation to call and look us over, as we can

give you bargains of seasonable goods for present and

future use.

BUTTER and EGGS taken in exchange for both

Groceries and Hardware and the highest market price'
paid.

Red FrontStore
ELEVENTH STREET.

Air FiW WthOziM- -

In Colorado all theconditioue of health are met.
There is a suJncient altitude to cause lung and
chest development; there is the dry exhilarat-
ing mountain air, with an alsaost absence of
malaria; there is the tonic effect of a bracing
climate without its rigors; aa atmosphere
filled with ozone; cool nights in summer; a
bright, sunny dsy almost every day ia the year,
conducive of cheerfulness and pleasure.

Saleadid Train Service to Colorado
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Acammodution.t provided for

c all classes of passengers.

Vert 'olc rates
during thesummer

F information cheerfully furnished on
application to

W.JI. BEJYHAM, Agent.

Trochcfs Colchicine Sswkybte Capsules.
care for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,

highest medical suthorines of Europe snd
only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve the stomach without causing irritation or
Price, $1 per nettle. Sold by

TW3SQf$ A standard aad iafsllible
rCOLCHICIrlE endorsed by the

America. Dispensed
SAlKYUrC ia liquids of

mftfe disagreeable symptoms.
druggists. Be sure

m.i.iaara

lyons French Periodical Drops
fif4WwMaaataKfa. ianawaa4l-a- aeaaaawafMuivui v(iauf jsuiwui asaaa asaanaB annas s a.v eivvaniutua aaawakaaxawew 'IK&aur ' aDaPCIlfTC aVaa aaHU.aMaaala. a?- -.: w CAawa.kAlfai .f"'"ssas sivbVii susvnM a.cuusvsua r a aw As UUi UE

BWwaBBuaaa BSaiaiBiiannf raTMmTaaBanlTa Bim at IsvaftSll'Iiiaaa aa aaaaaaaafaiaa ! aiaaS aaaai rtaalar laa amaitai fcnaia Paa
VSfSLsss&&&&&, iJ!g?wrfiaja w weaaaMai aaisa aaara. ssajaaaw

For Sale by POLLOCK a CO.

SPREADING

THE NEWS.
--WE KEEP THE- -

Deering Binders, Miw-er- s

aid Twite.

The Delamce Plows; Baggies,
Carriages, Wagois aad all

Kind of Iaaplemeatg.

BLACKSM1THING
Done on Short Notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

AMERICA'S 1

EaST
BwaWOfWHiy rilHflwe

aM of tss Wall
te

the
Booka,

TH WmIIt Utir Oou

fcjsauartsret ayasinclatai rwaa.aU
ssly Waatam jtfiiMjuii laeefrlng tea

aVrvTatft Baa ana easts! sVls ef tss
SW Tarn WstlaVaaur rasarta feast

YEAR. ONE fi&LLAfi

aWt paper, far tLlO.
BwawOTewWIewsswawawaafM

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departateat of the Iaterior.

Land Office at Liacola. Near., Jaly 1. Mat. $

Wfffnrg ia hereby that the followiae waawni
XI setUerhaalledaoticeof aerlatoatloa to
make anal proof ia rapport of her elaua. aad
that aaid proof will be xaade heforo clerk ef the
district eoart at Cohaautaa. Near, oa Aacaat 13.
1MB. wis: Blary Dvoa. for the N. W. 54 SZ.I?a-S-

H.E.nae.
Maa aaxaea the flaUewiae witaeaaaa to prore

her eoatiaeoBa raridaaea apoa aad calwaHoa
of aaid laad. Tix: Peter Leaa. Joha Koahiha.
Aadrew Moatek, gaaiiaieet Borya, all of Daa--

launeor. w.a.uauuui.
ajsen

ana get tae genuine.

aaaaaa aawe, Ia A.aa.ll.ti IbIICIOCI.

! ! lis? MjtsmmaaayaassaaBa awvwaaiava,ajaiiub

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, 62
Cora, old shelled y bushel .
Osts-bas- hsl 30

Hogs ? ewt. 4 80 5 00
Fat steers cwt 4 0D1 4 SO
Fstcows T$ cwt 2 25 3 00
Stock steers t cwt 3 00f 4 00
Potatoes new V bushel... 75
Batter y tx 13 20
Eggs V doaea. lie)

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-
ternoon.

TIME TABT.E,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Llacola, Denver.

Heleaa,
Chicago, Butte,
aK. Joseph. Belt Lake City,
KaaaaaCtty, Portlaad,
St. Lewis an all Baa Fraaclaco
polats last aad all aoiata

TBAISS BETAST.
No. 22 Paaaaeger. daily except Saaday . 7i a. atNo. J2 AccoauBodatioa. daily axoapt

Saturday 4:p.n
TBJU58 ABSIVK.

No. 21 Paaaeaear. daily except Saaday. 820 a.aiNo. II Accoamodatioa. daily except
Haaday 1:98 p. at

TIME TABLE U. P. R. R.
EAST BOC9D, XAI!f LUTE.

No. 12, Chicaao Special ..... 1:29 s. IB.No, 4. Atlantic Kxpreea. ..... 4mju a. m.
No, , 8 Oraad Island Loral It. 8J0 a. xa.
No. 102. Fast Mail 1238 p. m.
No. 18, North P.atte Local.... 2:05 p. at.No. 8, Eaatera Expreae ..... 2dUp. na.
No. 2. Overland Limited .. ... 57 p. m.rWXST BOCSO. MAIN INK.
No. 3, Pacific Express ..... 2:18a. in.No. 11. Colo. Special 5)25 a. ib.No. . North Platte Local... 1034 a.m.

1105 a. xa.
lZJBwS p. &,
7:88 p. a.
835 p. xa.
6:98 . aw

No. Ml. Past Mail
No. 1. Overland Limited
No. 8. California Expreae. .. .

No. 7.0raadlalaad Local...
No. 4Ba swa4yja.

1TOBFOLX BSAHOMa,

No. WyByftttMt, ,tlt m 4)0 v Hav
No. 7Je BuXM ... alls (a gga.

No. S.PaaaaMar 12J0p. aT.
Mo. 72, Mixed 7dSa. an.

ALBIOX AMD STAXJMSft BSASCB.

Wo. 6w FetsBfeBjnr. . ..... ..... 3tlw p aa
No. 78. ............ e:xea. m.

Arrive.No.7. ........ IAS p. ax.
No. 74. Mixed 83aja. an

Norfolk tmiaa U!v
No tratea oa Alhioai aad iuutu -

Snadaya. "

fined Ialaad Leeal daily except Baadav.
W.M.aaaraAB. Aaaai. -

J. D.OTWK8.

OUva north f ito
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